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“For God and Home and Native Land.”

command her voice so to speak she 
promised that she would never ask 
Frank to drink another glass of 
wine, and she ever after kept her 
word. The wine was taken from 
the table, and she never set it be
fore her guests again.

Notlce.tbr Publication,

Mbs.F. A. Morris,Pres«Superintendent, 
Newberg, Ojegon.

“drink to please me.”
The dav had been most beauti

ful; now that the evening had closed 
»in, it seemed more lovely than ever; 
the moon had risen and all nature 
was dressed in splendor.

The Grays’ cottage was brilliantly 
lighted -and draped for a bridal 
party. In one parlor sat Ella Gray 
and Frank Baker,- who were soon to 
take the marriage vow, while the 
other parlor was filled with invited 
guests.

At laatj'the folding doors were 
thrown open, the minister took his 
place, and with a few brief words 
and promises to love and honor, 
Ella Gray and Frank Baker stood 
before the company as husband 
and wife. After the congratulations 
they all repaired to the dining room 
where supper was served. As the 
wine was passed around Frank 
pushed his glass to one side without 
tasting it. “Won’t you drink your 
wine, Frank? “No, I would rather 
not.” “Please do, just this one 
glass, the rest all drink theirs.” 
“No, Ella, that was mother’s dying 
request tnat I should never taste 
any intoxicating prinks.” “And 
you promised?” “Yes, just as she 
was dying I made her this promise, 
and I do not wish to break it now.”♦» v >
“But just one glass can certainly do 
no hitrm; take it to please me.” 
The pleading looks of his young 
bride touched him, and he took the 
glass, raised it to his lips, then set 
■it down without tastmg-and turned 
away. “Why won’t you drink it, 
Frank? One glass can’t hurt you 
so please take this orie;” and she 
handed the glass to him again. 
Without a word he took the glass 
and would have drank, but just 
as he was putting the wine to his^ 
lips, old Uncle Henry arose from 
his se.at and cried. “Stop!” All 
eyes were turned toward him. 
“Please, Frank, let me tell you my 

"life’s story before you.,take your 
wine; then see if Ella will urge you 
to drink. I was once a clerk in an 
extensive drug store with a large 
salary, bright prospects, and a 
heart light and free ,.as the wind 
that blows; I thought I was and al
ways would be the happiest man 
alive. But what crushed my spir
its, blighted my fairest hopes and 
dragged me down to what I now am 
—a poor, miserable, broken down 
old man. What was it? Shall I 
tell you? It was a glass of wine 
handed round at a bridal party, 
handed to me by the girl I loved, 
and she was once my wife. ‘Drink, 
Henry, to please rhe,’ was her smil
ing request, And I drank; I could 
not resist the pleading look and 
words, but drank the wine to its 
dregs, and from that moment I 
have been a ruined wian. And not 
my life alone, but the life of the girl 
I married was made miserable by 
that one glass of wine. ‘Drink, 
Henry, to please me,’ is what brought 
me to this, is what blighted my life 
for all time to come. ‘Drink, Henry, 
to please me,’ is what blighted my 
wife’s brightest hopes, is what broke 
her heart and dragged her down to 
an early grave; ‘Drink, Henry, to 
please me,’ is what did all this. 
Now, Ella, will you urge Frank to 
take this wine? Think of your 
happiness and his in the time that 
is to come, and never forget what 
harm a single glass of wine may 
do.”

By the time Uncle Henry had 
finished speaking all eyes were wet 
with tears and Ella was sobbing! 
like a child; but when she could 
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' PATENTS GRANTED> . ( -------
To citizen* of th» .Pacific states 

during the past week, and reported 
expressly*Tor this paper by C. A. 
Snow & Co., patent lawyers, oppos
ite U, S. Patent office, Washington:

Oregon—J. B. Lalonde, Portland, 
drag saw; A. J. Spicer, Portland, 
fastening device for car axles. 
Washington territory—M. Wilber, 
Seattle, logging car. California— 
Alexander P.'Hall, San Francisco, 
screw propellor; W. H. Beardsley, 
Eureka, saw filing maohine; P. 
Glaszer, Redding, two wheeled ve
hicle; B. C. Hall, Stockton, horse 
check for harvester; B. Motea, San 
Joaquin county, medical compound; 
J. A. Sneed, Marysville, two wheeled 
vehicle; A. Sweet, Ferndale, cow 
harness.

J. E. Mager«, of ' McMinnville, has 
been appointed deputy prosecuting at
torney for Yamhill county by II. H. 
Hewitt.

X

Citation.

i- Citation.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE 
of Oregon for Yamhill county.

In tbe matter ot the estate 
of

Di B. Putman, deceased.
To Rebecca Putman, Sarah I. Walker, Joseph 

J. Puiiuan, Robert B Putman, Daniel.B. 
Putman, Nancy Ann Durant, Francs B. 
('enijor. Rebecca Mender Jon. Martha Piura»r- 
Mshala Robinett, Catherine Putman, Frances 
M. Morgan, Robert C. Putin am, J-wlia C. Put. 
man, Martha E. Putman, Thurstou L^Pidp 
man, Wm. H. Putman, James L. l’utman, 
Isaac B. Putman, Nancy-L. Leabo, John H. 
Putman, Mary E. Lemastera, Janies L.a Py tr, 
man, Martha'J. Wilson, John C. Lauding^ 
bam, W. T. Landingham,. Mary E. Jellisou, 
G. M. Landingham and Wm, lubnsli. Groet- 
in«: .
In the name of tbe state of Oregon, you are 

hereby cited and required to appear in the 
county eourtof the state of Oregon, for the 
county of Yamhill, at the court room tnereot, at 
Lafaj e te, in the county of Yamhill, on Tues
day the 4tb day of Septern er, A. D., 1*88, at 
the hour ot 10 o’clock in the t >renoon of said 
day, tneh . and there to show caui-e, if any, 
there be, why certain real estate belonging tu 
said estate be not sold as praj ed for in th© pf? 
tition of T. J. Jellison, administrator of said es
tate, duly filed July 6th, 1888; said real estate 
being described as follows, to wit: The home 
stead claim of Hamilton Miller, entry No. 
1,054, in section 5, in township 4 south, range 5 
west of Willamette meridian, in Yamhill county, 

^Oregon, and containing 120 acres.
Also the following tract of land, to wit: Be 

-zinning 10 87^-100 chains south from the north
west corner of T. J. Jellison’s land eta stone 
on the south side of the road leading from 
Amity to Matheny’s ferry south on the original 
line between E. C. Williams’ and J. II. Wai- 
ling’s to stake in t 5 s. r 4 w; thence east 6 25- 
100 chains, thence soulh I 564 100 chains; thence 
west 6 25-100 chains: thence n^rth 1 56j PJQ- 
chains to the place of beginning, being and ly
ing in thei precinct of Amity, Yamhill ccunty, 
Ort gon.

Also all the right, title and interest of D. B. 
Putman, deceased, in, of and to the following 
real '»remits, to wit: A part of the donation 
land claim known and designated as claim 
No’s. 39 and 64, notification No. 1,240, and 
bounded ns follows, to-wit: Commencing at a 
|)oint on the west boundary line of*said dona- 
ion land claim twenty seven and twenty-seven 

one hundredth (27 27-100) chains m rih of the 
southwest corner of said donation land claim 
and thence running north 73 73 10*» chains to 
lands sold A. M. Hofinmn and now owned by 
said Hoffman, thence running east on the 
South line of said land so.d to and owned by 
said Hoffman to east boundary of said donation 
land claim; thence southerly following the east 
boundary line of said donation land claim to a 
point 27 27-10( chains north of the southeast 
corner of said donation laud claim; thence run
ning west following the north boundary of tbe 
lands sold to and now owned by R, W. Philips 
to Abe place of beginning and containing 422 
acres more or less iu Yamhill county, Oregon, 
in t 5 s. r 4 w.

Witness, the Hon. L Loughary, judge of the 
county court ■ f tbe state ot Oiegon, for th 
county of Yamhill, and the seal ol siyd court 
hereto affixed, this 13th day of July, A. D lo>- 

—- Attest:
}■'irbv.t “ •eierkr- ■1 L f By M. Redding, Deputv.

Fenton & Fenton.
51 .Attorneys for JtsiateSZ"

- ___________ v

Referee’s Sale of Land.

WTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
. » undersigned referee, heretofore appointed 
to sell the land hereinafter described, will on the

25th day of August, 1888,

at the hour of 1 o'clock in tbe afternoon in 
front of the court lienee door at Lafevette. Ore 
Son. in accorduncet with the directions or the 

-cree rendered in the suit of Terresen Holver
Mott et al ve Annie Phillips et al, in the circuit 
court of the state of Oregon for Yamhillconnty 
proceed to sell at nub'fc auction to the highest 
bidder for cash in hand tbe following described 
real estate, to-wit:

The north half of the donation land claim of 
C. B. Hawley and a ile, in Yamhill county, 
state of Oregon, and being notiflcut’oD No. 
1,223, eave and except the following part there
of heretofore sold by Eliza Hawley to Erwin 
Stephens, to wit: Beginning at the’ northeast 
corner of a forty acre tract of land sold b, 
Eliza Hawley to Shell Hawley and Emma Haw 
ley; then 'e north on the east boundary . f said 
olaim far enough to Include fifty acres; thence 
west to west boundary of claim: thencs uoutl 
to the northwest corner of said forty acre 
tract; thence to the place of beginning: and 
containing flay acres. The deed to which is re 
corded at page t;8 of »ol. X. Records of Deeds 
The purchaser witi be required to pay the ex 
pen.es of the deed.

Dated July 1 sth, 1888. ------
. A. R. BURBANK.

Referee.

Bwumona.

In the elrcnit court Ot tho »Ute of Oregon for 
the county bf Yamhill. ’ r
John,E. Hubbbard, as admin

istrator de bonis non. of the 
estatex>f Nathgn WestfaH,de
ceased, (pl*iut Ilf.

Agnes Westfall. Ida Westfall, 
Melissa Westfall, Harriet 
Westf 11. Martha Westfall; 
Isadure Westfall Everest and
Joseph Everest, defendants. ____ __ _______ __ ____

To Agnes W^ifa!!. Melina Westfall. Harrietlh,a continuous residence’upon, and cultivation 
We.tfolleiiJHirtba We.tf.ll.uid defend.nt«:
In tbe name of the state of Oregon, you are 

hereby reauired to appear and answer the com 
^plaint filed against you in th© above entitled 
suit on or before September 24th, 13^8, that 
being the first day of he next regular term of 
said court, next after due service of this sum
mons upon you by pub.ication thereof, as by 
law provided, and If you tail so to answer, h’s 
plaintiff wilFapnly to the court for the relief 
prayed for in tbe complaint herein, to-wit:

For a decree setting aside the deed of con- 
vevanceufthe realestate, described in plain
tiff’s complaint, to said delendantr, which said 
real premises are described as f Hows; to-wit:

Tbe nortn half of the west half of the ¿Ra
tion land claim of James Mo tris and wife, in 
totfnship three, south of range two'west, in-< 
Yamhill county, Oregon, containing 80 ftcres. 
Also the following tract of land, to-wit; Situ
ate In said count/ and state, comme cing at 
the southeast corner of the land sold by James ■ Homestead entry No. 5,128, for the e A of 
Morris and wite to Sarah Bryan; thence west w 4 «nd w j of n e 4 pf section 24, tp. 2 n, 
following the south line of said land 80 rods; 10 w. 
thence gouth 534 rods to the land sold by said . ______ 2.”. f .’.L.. ___ _ L.
Nathan Westfall to Z. Mendenhall; thence east his continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
80 rods: thence north 53;|- rods to the place of said laud, viz: 
beginning containing 26j acres. Also all the J U ; ¡LL», «.«« . * ..vw.vu< v. uu«*uuV|llo, 
following tract situate iu said county and state, and i’ Pye, of Nehalem, and W N Vaughn, of 
to-wit: Beipg a part of the donation la”d claim of -------- *-
James Morris and wife and s<dd by said Morris 
and wife to arah Bryan, in townsnip three 
sbuth of range two west, and beginning at the 
northeast corner of the above ntfmed donation 
land claim; thence west 80 rods; thence south 
1064 rods-, ilienee fast. 80 rods; thence north 
106| rods to the place of beginning; containing 
534 acres more or less. Also lot Np. (1) one 
in action No. (7) seven iu township (3) three 
south of range wo west, in Yamhill county, 
Oregon . contniuing 1 91-‘06 acres.

And for each other and further relief as shall 
he just and-aa prayed for-in plain:ifi',s com^ 
ph int, and for costs and disbursements of this 
suit. .

This summons is published in the Oregon 
Register for six weeks bv order of Hon. R. P. 
Boise, judged said court, made at chumbers 
at the city of Salem, June 20th, 18S8.

• ’ FENTON «k FENTON.
50 6t -, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Lamp Oxfics at Oregon City, I 
Oregon, June 29th> 1888. j

Notice io hereby given that the folioifing- 
uamed settler has filed notice ot his intention to 

? make final proof in support of his claim, and 
. th it said proof will be made before the clerk or „r ¿..„.kill * Tjudge of Yamhill county. Oregon, at Lafayette, 

Oregpi?, on Saturday, August 25, 1888, viz:
4 John L. Watt,

Homestead entry, No. 6724, for tbe lots 5, G 
and 7 of section 35, 15 s, r 4 w.

He names the following witnesses to pro e

of, said laud, viz:
A. Dent. Robt. Dent and Wm>.Dentof Wheat- 

land, Or. and Jos. Wait, of Amity. Or.
„ W. T. BURNKY.

4tf-Gt Register.,

Notice for Publication.

Land Offick at Oregon City, ) 
\ Oregon, July 14th, 1883. (

Notice is hereby given that 
named i^,a tiled notice of |
make «(final proofdn support of 
that said roof will be made before _____
jud^e or, in case of his absence, then the 
coiiutyilerk of tillauiook, county, Oregon, at 

^I'iliamodk, Oregofi, on Wednesday, September 
5th., 18s8/v.iz: - *’

William H. Hoskins,
I Homestead entry No. 5,129, for the e ^of n

n, r
He names the following witnesses to prove
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J C Sibley and F P Hobson, of Hôbsonville,

Ke le hit; ail of Tillamook county, Oregon
W. T. BUKNBY, 

506t - "•-‘‘Register.

Narrow Game System,
Oregonian Railway, L’d, Line.

Portland &YVillamette Valley R’y
Until further notice trains will 

arrive and depart from Lafayette 
as follows, to and from Portland.

MAIL.

‘-d'
/- sSiiuiyipiiN.

  v;....
[ruthe circuit court of’the tate of Oregon for 

Yamhill county:
J. W . Ingle, Plaintiff; ]

\s i
Jesse Yocum, OO Yocum,Ann 
M Yocum. Nettie V Busbee, W 
<J Busbee, .1 Jin DeinpwyTKWW ------- -----;------
Dempsev, Levi Zmualt, Timin 
?kiiiN Yocuui, Mis Thompkins | 

beam, Caroline Davis, Geo Y |
Davis, Elizabeth Yocum, Oscar | 
Yocum, Clara B Yocum De-1 
Lashuiutt, Jacob Yocum, Jesse i——- 
Y’ocum, James Yocum, Ellen | 
Yocum Branson, George Bran- I 
son, Mary zMinerva Yocum | 
Branson, 1 N Branson, Fanny | 
Yocum, Nina Hendrix. Nai-cy | 
Noble, Mr Noble, herhnsba id, j 
John Zuraalt, Abe Ztrnwlt, | 
pefendants.

To tbe above named defendants: In the 
name of the statp of Oregon, You uud each At

I.EAVB 
Portland.... 10 39 a m 
Dundee ....12 45 pm 
Lafayette... 1 15 p in 
Sheridan Jun 3 52 n m 
Airlie (arriv) fi 20 p m

LEAVE
Airlie.................7,50 u in
Sheridan Jun, 11 38 a in 
Lafayette.. 12 55 p in
Dundee.... 1 25 p m 
Portland (ar) 3 45 p in 

LAFAYETTE MIXED.
' LEAVE. ________
Lafayette.. 6 30am Portland.... 10 10 a m 
Portland.... 5 15 p in Lafayette.. . 9* p in

For further information apply to tbe Com 
nany’s Agent at Lafayette, or «address General 
office, corner Second A Pine Sts.,. Portland Ogn.

I_ii^rèx37- StsCbl®,

J. J. Hembree, Proprietor.
I am prepared to give good accniu. odatlon on 

abort notion, tp oereons wish.ng 
teams or conveyance. 

Charges Re*asOL»ble.
K/ Mv hacks connects with the daily trains 

to carry passengers to and »com the depot.

On the North American Coi
12 Large Pages and 84 Lmj

A POPULAR NOIIEl
PUBLISHED IN AND GIVEN in

EACH ISSUE OF THE WEEK 
LY EDITION.

»1« a complete novel byapmln A 
-I mong the writer» will be: "

WALTER BE8ANT, ' 
WILKIE COLLINS, 
HOBT BUCHANAN, . 
R L STEVENSON, 
B t; FÄRJEON, 

THO8 HARDY, 
JUL HAWTHORNE, : 
F W ROBINSON, ; 
EMILE 0ABO1ÎÏAU, . 
JULES VEHNji, ] 
WM BLACK,

_ These novels wilt be the latret

the duchess.
Mrs alexia 
JOHN 8 WBTO 

Henry wrm 

» E BRADDoy 
florenc warm 
MARY CECII. BAI 

bertha Mhi 
ANNIE EDWAIM 

RHODA BBOCgbi 
F C PHILLIPS.

ARBISR» of the best wrilere as they tin m: 
eil—the books which everyone in t 

infl about., Nothing but the ten\ 
will be-admitted to'the ^5 

iii-il library of jirtion.

Tnl( Library ol Helion Will Ra SoypM tt si 
tcribers Only.

No Extra Copies Will Bs PainM.

No back Numbers Can Be Furnished and Nt fj

you are hereby required to appear and answer | hj '
the complaint of plaintiff filed in said cause ini ■ ""“ “ CttJSS Ul ¿a Lil
said court, witbin 10 days from the day of the 
service of this summons upon you, if served 
within said-comity; or ip served in any other 
county of this*state, then within 20 "days from 
the date thereof; but if served by publication, 
then on or before the 24th dav of September. 
1888 the name ^eing the first day of the next 
regular term of 'said romt: and if you fail so to 
answer, tor want thereof the plaintiff.will apply 
to the court for the relief pra.ved for jir said 
complaint, town: A decree foreclosing two 
certain 'mortgages executed by Minerva Yocum 
deceased, upon lots IS os 87, 88, 89 94. 95 and 
96, of the town of Dayiqn, Yambill county, Or
egon, recorded respectively at page 91, Vol. S, 
a-d page 97, Vol. Q, <;f the records of mortgages 
for said county, and for a decree that plaintiff be 
paid all sums of money due him upon said mort
gages to -win the sum of $993.55 with interest on 
$423 /5 thereof at 8 per cent per annum, and 
on $569.80 thereof at 1G per c ¡nt per annum 
fioin this August Sth, ls88, and $50 attorney’s 
fees and costs and disbnrsements, and for such 
other relief as may be just.

This summons is published for six wee *8 ii 
the Oregon Register by order of ,Hon. R, P 
Boise, judge of 'aid court, made at Salem, Ore- 
Auguot 9th, A I) 1888*

FENTON A FENTON,
1 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

' Caveats, and Trade Marks obtained, and all 
Patent business conducted for Moderate Fees.

Our office is opposite U. S, Patent office. We 
have ho sub-agencies, all business direct, horce 
can transact nateut busimms iq.Iess time and at 
Less Cost than those rumiKe from Washington.

bend model, drawing or uhoku with descrip- 
tioa We advise j. patenta’le or not, fee of 
charge Our fee n<«t due till patent is secured.

A book, ‘ How to Obtain Patents,” with re
ferences to actual clients in you. State, county, 
pr town, sen* free. Address 14-

C. SZ co
Opposite Patent Office. Wellington, JJ. C.

Copln Will B. Sold. 

If You Wls^iSprinUoUek. 
SUBSCRI BE AT ONCE 

Cne Year (52 numbers) $1;
6 Months (26 numbers) 50«, 

3 Months (13 numbers) 2!
Address

THE WORLD, (few W
».

Numinous.

In the dr.-- ‘t court of the state of Oregon for 
the county ■ > Vamhill.
John E. Ifnbhsrd, as admin- 

istrutu: de bonis non of he 
estate of Nathan Westfall, 
deceased, plaintiff, 

vs
Albert Westfall, defendant.
To Aroérf Westfall, saiaTTeleuilanii

In the name of the state of Oregon, you are 
hereby required to appear and answer the 
complaint filed against you in Uie above en- 
Jiiled Muit on or betofe September 21 th, lB-es, 
that being the first day of the next regular, 
term of said-court, next after due service of 
this summons upon yon by publication thereof 
aq by law provided, and if you fail so to answer 
the plaintiff will apply to "tne court for the rp- J 
lie! prayed. Jor in hfc complaint, herein; to-wit: j

For a decree setting aside the deed of con-1 
veranee of the real estate, described in plain
tiffs complaint, to said defendant, which said 
real estate is described as follows, to-wit;

Being a part of sections 7 and 8 in township 
three south ol range two west, and known as a 
part of tne William Wallace donation land 
claim, notification No. 1,477, bounded and de
scribed as follows; Beginning at. a point at the 
nort west corner of said claim; thence running 
south one quarter oi a mile to a stake; thence 
east one half mile to a stake; thence north one 
quarter of a mile, to rhe lin^gf said claim; 
thence west one half mile alonjpne line of said 
claim to the place of beginning; containing 80 
acres more or less, in Yamhill county. Oicgon.

And for such other and further relief as shall 
be just and na prayed for in plaintiffs eom 
plaint, and for cpsts and disbursements of this 
suit.

'1 his summonses published in the Oregon. 
Register for six weeks by order of Hon. R. P. 
Boise, judge of said court; made at chambers at 
Salem, Oregon, Ju?e 26th, 1*«88.

FENTON A FENTON, 
50-61 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

IlflVFSlTIQFRQ or others, who wish to examine 
AV I Ell 11 VfellW th« pap«r, Or obtain eabmatea 
on advertising space when in Chicago, will find it on file at

LORD & THOMAS.

Very Bono/ V»t
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AMERICAN 
MAGAZINE 
Beautifully Illustrated. 25 cts., $3 a Year.
ITS SCOPE.—THE AMERICAN MAG AZINS 

^ves preference to national topics and scenes, and
I literaturo and art are of the highest standard. 

Famous American writers fill its pages with a wid* 
variety of interesting sketches of travel and advent
ure, serial and short stories, descriptive account* of 
our famous countrymen and women, brief essays on 
tbe foremost problems of the period, and, in snort, 
this Magazine s
Distinctively Representative of

American Thought and Progress. 
It ia acknowledged by the preeeand pnbhe to <be the 
most popular and entertaining of the high. 
Claes monthlies. _________

IMPORTANT.
lUaaetratwl Fremlwm J,»*t, anil Speria! !■• 
daacrmenie lu Cash or Valuable Premium* 
to Club Raiser*, will be sent on receipt of 
15c., if thl* paper 1* mentioned.

•SP" Re«pon«lble and energetic 
wanted to ««»licit anb«crlpilona. 1 
once for excluulve territory.

ADDBCSR,

THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE 00.,
749 Broadway, New York.

ADVERTISERS 
can leatn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
napers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advarl.aing Bureau, 
IO Spruoe St., New York. 
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